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Silo ELIZABETH HAEEIS Local Editor

HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN
i

Miss Aurelie McAteer has gone to

i Plant City to visit friends
I

Mrs C C Priest and daughter of I

Anthony were shopping in Ocala on
Tuesday

ExEditor C Y Miller of Leroy-

was

I

among the visitors to the city
Tuesday

The Continental hotel at Atlantic
Beach after a very successful sea¬

son has closed

Messrs G C Martin and J C

Davan t prominent citizens of Brooks
ville were in Ocala Tuesday-

Mrs M A Robertson of Lowell
spent a couple of days in Ocala this
week with her daughter Mrs Pope

IIEst the hospital

r A lovely little son is receiving a I

warm welcome at the home of hi-
sparentslIr and Mrs Ben Borden
having arrived Tuesday morning

Mr T E Pritchett of Candler
and a member of the executive com ¬

mittee was in Ocala Tuesday and re¬

ports everything prospering in his
section

Mr Thomas W Lutz formerly of

this city but more recently of Live
Oak and Tallahassee has gone to
Hagerstown Maryland where he
will be for some months

Mrs Ann Yonge Tannpr an aunt
of Mr R E Yonge sr of this city
died atRockdale Texas on July the

S twentysecond She was in her

lII eightyfirst year and many years ago

visited in Ocala

r Mr Jerry Burnett Ocalas pro
greEsiveJmerehant tailor has moved
into his new brick store which has
recently been completed It is lo¬

cated on Fort King avenue across
from the Tea Pot Grocery-

Mrs George Crawford and child ¬

ren andfMrs Crawfords sister Miss

FloydWhittle Mrs S R Whaley-

and Mrs G C Pasteur and son and
Mr Thomas E Pasteur will spend
the next few weeks at Lake Weir

Mr C CI Clements postmaster-
and merchant at Weir Park died at
Nashville Tenn July the twenty J

fifth Mr Clements had been a resi-

dent
¬

of Weir Park for a long number-
of years and had gone to Nashville-
to recuperative his health The an¬

nouncement of his death is greatly
regretted all over the county-

A letter recently received from
Mrs William P Haisley contains the
information that Mr Haisleys health
is improving and that they are spend-
ing

¬

the summer delightfully at Lewes
Del near the coast Also that her
mother Mrs Simmons celebrated
her 96th birthday on the 25th of June
and that she is enjoying excellent
general health This information willr be very gratifying indeed to their 1

many Ocala mends I
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Baseball Today-

A game of ball has been arranged-
for today August 4 on the South
Third Street oiamond The Useto
Bes will cross bats with the Never
Wases and a lively game is promised-
The proceeds will be given to the
hospital-

The following is the lineup
USETOBES NEVERAVASES
Schneider c I Bullock
Duval p Clark-
C Camp lb For
H Chambers 2b Vogt-
J Gerig 3b Harris
C Anderson ss Pelot
Welch rf Cantrell
Bishop cf loore
Crom If Peyser

Geo Robinson umpire-
An admission of 25 cents will be

charged and it is hoped large crowd
will turn out as the cause is a good-
one

Public Is Aroused
The public is aroused to a knowl ¬

edge of the curative merits of that
great medicinal tonic Electric Bit-
ters

¬

for sick stomach liver and-
kidneys Mary H Valtersof 546 St
Clair Ave Columbus O writes

For several months I was given up
to die I had fever and ague my nerves
were wrecked I could not sleep and
my somach was so weak from use ¬

less doctors drugs that I could not
eat Soon after beginning to take
Electric Bitters I obtained relief
and in a short time I was entirely
cured Guaranteed at Tydings S
Co Price 50c m

Confessed to Robbery

John T Graves the young white
man who claimed t > have been gagg ¬

ed and bound while robbers relieved-
the safe in the Southerh Express
Companys office at Palatka of two
thousand dollars last Saturday has
confessed to the robbery-

The officers were suspicious of the
stories told by Graves and on ques
tioning him closely he broke down
and admitted his guilt He did not
disclose who had bound his hands
and feet but it was evident that he
had assistance-

The money was recovered

Fiendish Suffering-
is often caused by sores ulcers and
cancers that eat away your skin
Wm Bedell of Flat Rock Mich
says I have used Bucklens Arnica
Salve for Ulcers Sores and Cancers-
It is the best healing dressing I ever
found Soothes and heals cuts
burns and scalds 25c at Tydings-
Co

S
guaranteed m

Mrs Overby andy her daughter
Miss Maybird Overby who have been
spending a couple of months in Ocala
with the formers parents Col and
Mrs L J Parr returned to their
home at Bartow Friday afternoon

All Floridians will miss and mourn
GeneralRobert Bullock whose death
occurred at his home in Ocala this
week Jacksonville Floridian

If you wish to train your memory
carry an umbrella around with you
and dont loose itRichmond Times
Dispatch

Burglars bound and gagged the ex¬

press agent at Palatka Saturday
night and secured currency to the
amount of two thousand dollars
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RESOLUTIONS

1

Adopted by the Bar of Ocala In Re-

spect

¬

te the Memory of Gener-

al

¬

Robert Buileck

The death o f General Robert Bul ¬

lock at his home in Ocala Florida-

on Thursday July 27 1905 brings
unfeigned sorrow to the members of
the bar of Marion county with whom
with their predecessors he had been
intimately associated in various offi¬

cial relations as well as a member of
said bar fur fiftysix years

General Bullock was a native of
North Carolina having entered upon-

a life of varied experiences in that
state three score and sixteen years
ago Before attaining his majority-
he moved to this state which has
ever since been his home In early
manhood he was united in marriage-
to that most excellent woman Aman-

da

¬

L Waterman who for fiftytwo
years was the joy and pride of his
life and whose death caused a heart-
to bleed ceasing only when it beat-

no longer They raised a large fam¬

ily among the number being the hon¬

ored judge of this judicial district
While General Bullock was not to-

a great extent learned in that which-

is taught in the colleges his strong
mind was stored with that useful
knowledge to be learned in the chool
of life and this with an eloquent
and forceful delivery placed him in

the forefront of the public sneakers
of the state He possessed the con ¬

fidence of the plain people and they
heard him gladly This confidence
was gained because they knew Lira
to be honest with them

Probably no matter of great con ¬

cern in this state in the past fifty
years shaping its history and des-

tiny
¬

but received the impress of his
influence if for the good and his op-

position
¬

if he thought it bad
He was an active soldier in the In ¬

dian war of 1856 a brave and effi¬

cient officer moving from the rank-

of captain to that of brigadier gener-
al

¬

in the Confederate army an effi ¬

cient member of the 51st and 52nd
congresses of the United States be ¬

sides holding t < 1 the satisfaction of
the people several important official
positions in this county and at his
death the incumbent of the county
judgeship-

That the appreciation of the pri-

vate
¬

life and public services of our
distinguished citizen by the members-
of this bar may be made a matter of
record and as expressive of our feel ¬

ings be it therefore
Resolved That in the death of

General Bullock Marion county has
lost a faithful efficient and upright
official and the state of Florida one
of the most honored and distinguish-
ed

¬

citizens whose wise counsel and
successful services in the many places-
of high trust which were committed-
to him whose superb patriotism and

unswerving devotion to high princi ¬

ples and the best interests of his state
has left an unperishable imprint upon
the times in which he lived and a
fixed place in the hearts of his fellow
citizens

Resolved further That in the true
and spotless life which he lived
through a long period of years in
which he touched at almost every
angle the various experiences to
which mortality is subject he has
left a record behind him worthy of
emulation by all who wish the esteem-
of their fellow citizens while they
live and an honored memory when
they have passed off the stage of
mortal existence

Resolved further That although-
not engaged in active practice the
members of the bar honor his mem¬

ory and are proud to have his name
enrolled among those of our profes ¬

sion and point to his spotless integ¬

rity in all things as the chief charac ¬

teristic which marks the career of ev¬

ery successful and honorable mem ¬

ber ot the legal profession
Resolved further That we tender-

our sympathies to the members of
the family of the deceased and join
with them in their sorrow in this
hour of their bereavement but re-

joice
¬

as they too maydo in the fact
that the shadows of the dark hour
are illuminated by the memory of the
bright and spotless record which
General Bullock left behind him here
and doubtless carried with him into
the world beyond the veil

Resolved further That these reso¬

lutions be presented at the next term
of the circuit court of Marion county
with request that they be spread up¬

on the minutes of the court and pub-

lished

¬

in the newspapers of the city-

of Ocala and in further honor of the
memory of our deceased brother law-

yer
¬

and distinguished fellow citizen

ice acre that court stand adjourned
s

for the day <

A Worm Kille-
rJ A J Montgomery Puxico Wayne-

Co Mo writes I have little
twins girls who have been bothered
with worms all their lives I tried
everything to relieve them which
failed until I used Whites Cream
Vermifuge the first two doses Drought
four worms from one of them the
the next two doses twelve one of
them measuring twelve inches the
other child was only relieved of four
worms It i a most excellent med
cine

Whites Cream Vermifuge is good
for children-

It not only destroys worms ithelps-
the child to perfect growth wards off
sickness Sold by all druggists m

She Obeyed Her Mother

Mother Why did you let him kiss

you
Edith Well he was so nice abut t-

it He aske-
dllotherThe idea Have nt I told

you you must learn to say No71

EdithThats what I did say He
asked me if Id be very angry if he

J kissed me

I

HELVENSTON = PASTE-
UROONY

Are offering their entire stock of

Ladies Vail and Brilliantine
i Skirts
I

i
AND

Summer Dress Goods
I

I
t

I At Very Low PricesA-
lso they have on display one Lot over 800 yards

I

Embroidery Edging and In-

sertion
¬

4 9c
Worth ice 12 i2C and r 5C
South Side of Square Ocala Fla
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A BASEBALL POEM-

BY SHORTYNOT-

To and fro to and fro
Backward and forward
Duval surprised the fans

Fully two hundred
Fast as a streak of light
Darting from left to right

Went the white ball
Smoother than tongue can tell
Every assist was swell
Bravely they played it well

Great pitcher Duval
Grounders to left of them i

Grounders to right of them
Pop ups above them

Volleyed and thundered
When the Used to Bes won out
Every soul thereabout
Gave them a mighty shout

Fully two hundred
Grounders to left of them
Grounders to right of them
High flys behind them

Into their gloves come
Nothing can tell them nay
Nothing can come their way
Bothering them Friday

From Camp to Crom

When shall their glory fade
Oh the fine form displayed-
Like a backslider swayed

Back from his high balls
Yes there were heaps of cause
For the prolonged applause
Nothing etcaptd their paws

From Welch to Duval 4

Schneider at Back of them
Duval in frost of them
Camp Chambers Anderson-
And Gerig on the field
While on the outfield

Welch Bishop Crom
These are the ones who play
Baseball on Friday-
Oh what a brave array

For Ocala fandom
With apologies to Tennyson

Come and see the game Friday
August 4 Game called at 330 p m
Admission 25 cents

Meet me at the ball game-

Rheumatic
When pains or irritation exist on

any part of the body the application-
of Baliards Snow Liniment gives
prompt relief E W Sullivan Prop
Sullivan House El Reno O T
writes June 4 1902 I take pleas-
ure

¬

in recommending Ballards Snow
Liniment to all who are afflicted
with rheumatism It is the only re-

medy
¬

I I have found that gives im-

mediate
¬

relief 25c 50c and 100
Sold by all Druggist m

Noble Gift to a Noble Cause
Bishop Conaly of the Roman Cath ¬

olic church says an Associated Press
despatch has received a check from-

a Los Angeles Cal man for 225000

as a donation to the Home of the
Little Sisters of the Poor The bish ¬

op declined to make known the name
of the benefactor

Peculiar Disappearance
J D Runyan of Buterville 0

lai 1 the peculiar disappearance of his
painful symptoms of digestion and
biliousness to Dr Kings New Life
Pills He says They are a perfect
remedy for dizziness sour stomach
headache constipation etc Guaran ¬

teed at Tydings and Co Price 25c m

Wanted to be Correct-

A careful obituary writer desiring-
to be exact says

It may have been 10 oclock when
he crossed the river but we were not
certain about it as the clock had
been losing time and the only watch
in the house was suffering from a
broken mainspring-

Cures Sciatica
Rev W L Kiley L L D Cuba

New York writes After fifteen
days of excruciating pain from sciatic
rheumatism under various treat
mentsI was induced to try Ballards
Snow Liniment the first application
giving my first relief I can give it
unqualified recommendation 25c
50c and 100 Sold by alidroggistsm

cd i i

IN MEMORIAM-

The gentle spirit of Mrs Elizabeth
Grant Johnson after a brief illness of
less than two days unexpectedly

4took its flight from its earthly tene ¬

ment in a frail and sensitive body
into the presence of her divine Re¬

deemer on Monday morning the 26th
day of June at Augusta Ga

Funeral obsequies using the beauti-
ful

¬

ritual of the Episcopal church of
I which she was a member with full r

organ and vocal church music were j
held at twilight on the twentyeighth-
when the casket covered with daisies
and followed by friends was remov ¬

ed to the train to be conveyed to Sa
vannah there to be interred in beau ¬

tiful Laurel Grove cemetery under
the moss draped trees by the side of
loved ones who had preceded her to
the life eternal-

Dnring the latter years of her life
Mrs Johnson who had experienced
the chastening of many sorrows d
found congenial companiohship and-
a loving welcome in the home of her
cousin Mrs Annie B Hopkins and
she gave in return the love and grati
tude of a loving Heart She entered
with earnestness and enthusiasm into
all the benevolent work of her phil¬

anthropic cousin as they planned and
worked for the poor and friendless r
around Orange Lake and later at a
mission station at Augusta Ga

Like her blessed Master she loved-
to go about doing good to all she had t
opportunity r

She made many friends among
those who esteemed her for her lov¬

ing spirit and kindly deeds
She had often expressed the wish

that she might not survive the cousin
whose hospitable home she shared
and God in his mercy granted this
praying of her heart and now in one
of the many mansions of the blessed-
she awaits the coming of one who
will hear the welcome plauditCome-
ye blessed of my Father inherit the
kingdon prepared for you a e e

Inasmuch > as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these my disci-
ples

¬

ye have done it unto me
A FRIEND

Heroine
Renders the bile more fluid and

thus helps the blool to flow it affords
prompt relief from biliousness indi-
gestion

¬

sick and nervous headaches-
and

t
overindulgence in food and drink-

G L Caldwell A gtM K and T R u

R Checotah Ind Ter writes April
181903 I was sick for overtwo i
years with enlargement of the liver
and spleen The doctors did me no y
good and I had given up all hope of
being cured when my druggist ad ¬

vised me to use Herbine It has made-
me sound and well SOc at all
druggists m

Texas Talk k

Some of the produce commission-
men of the country are worse than
the highway robber who holds his
victims up at the point ofa six
shooter and robs them of their money
They promise good prices until they
get the truck growers produce then <

steal the proceeds outrightYoakum-
Times

That is expressing it in very strong-
but truthful terms Some reliable-
and equitable means must be found 3
by which to market produce and pro¬

tect the shipper from robbery before
trucking will be a succass Gonzales
Inquirer-
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little son came to the home of
Mr and Mrs M M Little Friday

y

morning 4-
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